
UCC Women of Michigan invite you to join us at 

The Gathering 

“Worth of a Woman” 
“Don’t worry about anything, pray about everything, 

and God will guard you” 

Phillipians 4: 6-7 

June 8, 9, 10 2018 

Kettunen Center, Tustin, Michigan 
www.kettunencenter.org 

ABOUT THE GATHERING 

The GATHERING is a weekend of retreat, renewal, relaxation, and recharging. It is a time to greet old friends and 

make new ones. There will be Friday evening entertainment and vespers. Saturday’s activities give you many oppor-

tunities to either stay busy or simply enjoy the beautiful surroundings of Kettunen Center. Sunday offers a Sunday 

school class and a very meaningful worship service. Of course, we must add a business meeting somewhere in all the 

activity. Kettunen Center is located in the woods on a beautiful lake. The accommodations are “luxury in the woods” 

and the food is scrumptious and abundant. In short, it’s your weekend. Come and enjoy!!  

 

OUR KEYNOTE SPEAKER 

The keynote speaker this weekend is Rev. Denise Griebler. The Rev. Denise Griebler is an ordained minister in the 

UCC.  She is a pastor, human rights and social justice activist, retreat leader and potter living in Detroit, Michigan.  

Denise connects the dots between faith, creativity and justice.  She is the director 

and resident artist at MannaWorks clay studio in St. Peter’s Episcopal Church in  

Detroit and is the pastor of 1st UCC in Richmond, Michigan. 

Denise has served as a local pastor in UCC churches in the Illinois and Michigan 
Conferences since 1989.  She was one of the organizers of the Sanctuary        
Movement of the 1980’s when tens of thousands of Salvadorans and Guatemalans 
sought    refuge in the U.S. fleeing the violence of civil wars and widespread      
human rights violations in their countries. The U.S. government refused to         
recognize them as refugees and ordered their deportation, but risking felony    
convictions, fine and jail time, over 500 churches and synagogues defied            
immigration laws and provided sanctuary.  Denise has traveled many times to 
Central America and Southern Mexico as part of fact-finding and accompaniment          
delegations and serves on the board of directors of SIPAZ, an international human 
rights organization in Chiapas, Mexico.  She advocates for compassionate          
immigration policy and an end to deportations and the separation of families. 
 
In Detroit she joins in the struggle calling for an end to water shut-offs and for an 

affordable water plan and is part of the Poor People’s Campaign: A National Call 

for a Moral Revival.  At MannaWorks clay studio she enjoys inviting people to put 

their hands in clay as a way of reflecting on their lives, listening to their dreams 

and   being renewed in their spirits. 



This year, Camp Kettunen raised their prices resulting in a cash increase for The Gathering. We had to 

raise our registration fees (see registration form) , and it is necessary that the entire/full amount be 

sent with your registration form. The Registrar cannot accept any registrations received after June 1, 

2018 since Camp Kettunen requires a count of participants 10 days before the event. If you register 

before June 1st and cannot attend for emergency reasons, a full refund will be given. Financial aid is 

available, see the    registration form for contact information.  

 

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE FOR YOU! 

 There will be clergy women available all weekend if you have a care or concern you would like to 

discuss privately with one of them. 

 

 We invite each association to bring a display highlighting mission and/or outreach projects that 

their church is active in.  Please contact Jan Dolland at gretashouse@juno.com or 586-291-4212  to 

reserve table space for your display. 

 

 Some of you have talents and treasures that you would like to share with others.  If you have a cool 

collection and/or craft you would like to exhibit, you are encouraged to bring it to The Gathering.   

Please label it with your name. 

 

 Once again there will be a SILENT AUCTION.  If you wish, please bring only one new or gently used 

item for the auction.  Please do not bring anything perishable or that needs refrigeration. 

 

 USED BOOK ETC. SALE.  If you wish, you may donate no more than five (5) gently used books, CDs 

or DVDs. 

 

 SERRV items will be available for sale.  SERRV is an organization that works to eradicate poverty 

through direct connections with low-income artisans and farmers.  There will be crafts made by 

artisans and various foods for sale.  SERRV is one of the first alternative trade organizations in the 

world.  SERRV is a founding member of the World Fair Trade Organization and a founding member 

of the Fair Trade Federation.  Malinda and James Waltz will have SERRV items in the Gerber Room. 

 

 The Worship offering is taken on Saturday afternoon. Half is donated to a cause yet to be deter-

mined and half is retained by the UCC Women. 

 

 We invite all attendees to bring along their family favorite recipe on a 3x5 card.  

 

 

mailto:gretashouse@juno.com


Workshops 

If the workshop you sign up for has a fee, it is noted with the description and is payable to the work-

shop leader at the beginning of class.  

MORNING 

Bible Study– Rev. Margo Allen   

Internet Safety– Amy Buse  

 Learn some tips and tricks to stay safer on the internet while shopping, using email, and  

 traveling.  

White Privilege: Lets Talk!- Susan Grant  

 UCC Women begin a dialogue on racism by going to the source– white privilege.  

 Study materials will be mailed to participants before the gathering that will outline discussion 

 points.  

Chat with the Keynoter– Rev. Denise Griebler  

My Own Design– Bernadette Helkowski  

 Make all occasion greeting cards. Class size is 10 to 12 participants. Fee for class/supplies is 

 $5. 

Crafty Creating with Collage– Susan Newcom 

 Make a truly unique collage (a piece of art containing different types of items), that will be      

 meaningful to the person doing the creating, using various material such as papers,   

 embellishments and quotes. Participants may want to bring photos or other momentos that 

 they may like to include in their piece. Class size is 20 participants. Class fee is $5.  

Fitness to Your Faith– Pam Olesen  

 We all need to move daily, regardless of our fitness level. This workshop class is designed        

 specifically as a safe, gentle exercise program to meet everyone’s needs in a fun, positive         

 environment. Equipment is provided. Exercise sticks and light weights will be available for      

 participants.  

You Are Enough: “CANI”- Kim Osgood 

 The power of “CANI”: constant and never ending improvement. How to use CANI to move           

 beyond your current set of self-imposed limitations. Success is a “journey” rather than an  

 ending destination. Your personal growth and satisfaction can come from constant and never 

 ending improvement.  

Time Alone with God 

AFTERNOON 

Holiday Card Making– Marcia Austreng 

 Work from a kit containing all you need to create five different holiday cards. If you have time, 

 extra kits will be available. Embellishments, envelopes and decorations will be available to add 

 your own personal touch. Experience is not necessary and the kits make work fast. If you are a 

 seasoned card maker bring your ideas for a sharing session. Class size is 15 participants. Class 

 fee is $10.  



REGISTRATION FORM  

Please complete this entire form and mail with a check or money order payable to UCC Women of Michigan to:  

  Janet Frank     2034 Cass Blvd.      Berkley, MI 48072       (248) 200-8149      jfrank39@aol.com 

Name (as you want it to appear on your nametag) ______________________________________________________  

Address ________________________________ City ________________ State _______________ Zip ______________ 

Home phone ____________________________________ Cell phone ____________________________ 

Email ________________________________________  

Handicapped room needed? __________ Diet allergy-other? _____________________________________ 

Are you a clergywoman? ($25.00 discount) _____________ Are you a first time attendee? ____________________ 

Roommate– Both registrations must be sent in the same envelope __________________________________________ 

PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF ACCOMMODATIONS 

Full Time– June 9, 10, 11– 2 nights, 6 meals  

       Double     Single  

Dorm room (lower bunk, shared bath)   $180    $200 

Standard room (twin beds, private bath)   $200    N/A 

(Limited 10 rooms only– reserve early)   

Deluxe room (2 double beds, private bath)   $230    N/A 

Handicap access room     $230    N/A 

(Limited number of rooms– reserve early)  

Part Time– Dorm room only 

       Double    Single 

Friday/Saturday (3 meals, 1 night)    $110    $130 

Friday/Saturday (4 meals, 1 night)    $125    $145 

Saturday/Sunday (4 meals, 1 night)    $125    $145 

Saturday only (2 meals, no overnight)              $90 (Does not include actual room occupancy)  

Workshop Choices– Please number your choices 1, 2, and 3. Workshops are assigned first come– first served  

Morning       

___ Bible Study 

___ Internet Safety 

___ White Privilege: Lets Talk!  

___ Chat with the Keynoter  

___ My Own Design  

___ Crafty Creating with Collage  

___ Fitness to Your Faith   

___ You Are Enough: “CANI”  

___ Time Alone with God  

 

Financial assistance is available from your local church, Association, or the UCC Women of Michigan (contact Ms. Susan Grant 

(adonaldgrant73@gmail.com) for financial assistance information). 

Afternoon  

___ Holiday Card Making  

___ Gee’s Bed Quilts   

___ Bible Study   

___ What’s New in the Natural World?  

___ Conquer Your Paperwork Mountain   

___ Women in the Military/Army  

___ Human Trafficking: Why should we care?  

___ Time Alone with God   


